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Cost management skills are very important to achieve competitive advantage, especially in the 
globalisation era. However, SME owner managers in Malaysia still lack various entrepreneurial 
skills and knowledge, especially cost management skills. Furthermore, current entrepreneurial 
training programmes provided by the government do not include in-depth discussion on cost 
management skills. Thus, this research intends to develop cost management skills curriculum for 
training programmes of SMEs using an action research approach. The discussion of this paper is 
based on the action research cyclical process of planning, acting, observing and reflecting. 
Various data collection methods are employed, such as interviews, survey questions, 
documentary and observation. 
 




Globalisation and liberalisation have led to the worldwide distribution and provision of products 
and services. Malaysian SMEs are showing a stronger tendency for exporting their products and 
services (Abdul Talib & Md Salleh, 1997). However, export of products of Malaysian SMEs is 
less than 20 percent of total Malaysian exports and lagging behind compared to Asian countries, 
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such as Taiwan, Korea and Singapore (Goh, 2007; Hashim, 2000; Lall, 2000). SMEs face 
numerous problems and challenges in competing globally, including limited entrepreneurial 
skills knowledge (Nik Abdullah & Mohd Zain, 2011). According to Zulkifli and Jamaluddin 
(2000), SME owner managers agree that the quality of the product and services and the cost are 
the best weapons to compete globally. 
 
Related to costing, cost management skills are very important to achieve competitive advantage 
through cost leadership (Miller & Friesen, 1984; Porter, 1989; Reed & DeFillippi, 1990). David 
(1997) states that cost leadership means producing standardised products or services at very low 
per unit cost for customers who are price-sensitive. However, even though cost management 
skills are very important for businesses, especially to compete globally (as discussed above), 
SME owner managers in Malaysia still lack cost management skills knowledge (Jamaluddin & 
Dickie, 2011; Jusoh, Ziyae, Asimiran & Abd. Kadir, 2011). 
 
In most developing countries, to enhance entrepreneurial skills among the SME owner managers, 
governments and their agencies provide various entrepreneurial training programmes (Abdullah 
& Latif, 2014). However, entrepreneurial training programmes provided by the Malaysian 
government and its agencies seem to have failed to achieve the set objectives (Ariff & Abubakar, 
2000). This is because the contents of the training programme do not reflect the real needs of 
SME owner managers (Gibb, 2011). This failure of the training curriculum to fulfil the needs of 
SME owner managers can be attributed to the lack of involvement of SME owner managers in 
the process of developing the training curriculum. The training curriculum is just a reflection of 
the trainers’ expertise and experience, rather than SME owner managers’ needs (Honadle & 
Hannah, 1982; Jennings & Hawley, 1996). 
 
2. Action Research  
 
The lack of cost management skills among the SME owner managers and the problem of having 
the right entrepreneurial training programmes provided by the government motivated the 
researcher to carry out this study. The main objective of this study is to develop cost 
management skills curriculum for training programmes of SMEs using an action research 
approach. The action research approach is normally used to resolve or to improve problematic 
phenomena, through a spiral or cyclical process of planning, acting, observing and reflecting 
(Cumming & Worley, 2005; Kemmis & McTaggart, 2005; O’Brien, 1998). For the purpose of 
this study, practical action research was employed to develop cost management skills training 
curriculum. The practical action research process involves understanding the problem through 
“thematic concern” analysis and providing improvement techniques (McKernan, 1991). Since 
the process of developing curriculum is a part of educational research, Elliot (1991) and Akdere 
(2003) also suggest the use of practical action research in curriculum development for training 
programmes. 
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According to the literature, based on the “thematic concern’ analysis, SME owner managers in 
Malaysia lack cost management skills; current training programmes do not help them to 
strengthen their cost management skills knowledge. Current training programmes on accounting 
are more focused on book-keeping and preparation of financial reports. The next topic discusses 
the practical action research process employed in this study. 
 
3. Data Collection Protocol 
 
The researcher developed a mutual understanding with the Cooperative and Entrepreneurship 
Development Institute, Universiti Utara Malaysia (CEDI, UUM). The accessibility of data is one 
of the most crucial criteria in practical action research. CEDI, UUM provided various sources of 
data, such as data on SME owner managers and accounting training providers, current 
accounting modules and current training schedules. In addition, CEDI, UUM also arranged the 
training sessions with the SME owner managers. The process of practical action research of this 
study is as in Figure 1 below: 
 
Based on the Figure 1 below, this study employed various data collection methods: 
1. Semi-structured interview with the SME owner managers; 
2. Semi-structured interview with the accounting training providers; 
3. Demographic survey questionnaire; 
4. Survey questionnaire on cost management skills; 
5. Observation during the training; and 
6. Feedback on cost management skills curriculum. 
 
4. Research Findings And Discussions 
 
At the planning stage, in the process of developing cost management skills knowledge, the 
researcher distributed survey questions on the preferred topics to be covered in the cost 
management skills training. The information on the preferred topics is very important because 
cost management skills training covers a wide array of topics, such as products and services 
costing, planning, control and decision-making process (Guan, Hansen & Mowen, 2009). The 
current practice of entrepreneurial training is only two (2) hours for each module. Thus, the 
researcher developed a survey questionnaire on cost management skills topic preference and 
distributed it to the SME owner managers who were involved in the first interview. However, the 
participants could not rank the topic appropriately based on the importance and preference 
because of lack of understanding on cost management skills. Although the researcher had 
explained the costing terms used in the survey, the SME owner managers were still confused. 
Therefore, the researcher conducted a semi-structured interview to identify which cost 
management topics are very important to the SME owner managers. 
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Most of the participants referred to product costing when talking about cost management skills. 
Product costing was considered as the most crucial among the SME owner managers because it 
is related to pricing decisions and other decision-making processes. The importance of product 
costing knowledge for SME owner managers was also supported by accounting training 






































1. In-depth semi-structured interview with training providers. 
2. In-depth interview with SME owner managers. 
3. Distribute demographic survey related to demographic background to 
SME owner managers.  
4. Distribute survey on cost management skills topics needed by SME 
owner managers. 
5. Develop cost management skills curriculum. 





4. Reflecting  
Analyse all the feedback as input to 
improve cost management skills 
curriculum. 
2. Acting  
1. Conduct training for the SME owner 
managers. 




1. Distribute feedback survey questions to SME 
owner managers to gain feedback on the cost 
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Figure 1: Practical action research in the development process of cost management skills 
curriculum  
their experience, SME owner managers are very weak in product costing. Thus, the researcher 
developed product costing module with related examples. The product costing module and 
related examples were then reviewed by two (2) management accounting lecturers to check the 
suitability and appropriateness of each term used.  
 
At the acting stage, on 25 October 2014 (Saturday), the module was delivered to thirty-two (32) 
SME owner managers which took two (2) hours. During the delivery process, the researcher did 
systematic observation on the acceptance of the participants of the product costing module. The 
researcher also noted the questions and suggestions from the participants during the training. At 
the end of the session, the researcher distributed the feedback survey questionnaire. The 
feedback survey questionnaire was developed based on the reaction level during the training 
evaluation based on Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick (2006). The feedback survey included a likert 
CONTENTS OF THE MODULE MEAN 
1. The course contents achieve the objectives 4.53 
2. The course contents meet my needs as an entrepreneur. 4.69 
3. The course contents have been prepared well. 
 
4.69 
4. The course contents suit my business practices. 4.47 
5. The contents of this course will help me to manage my business cost more accurately. 4.72 
6. I can understand and can use the knowledge I have learned in my business. 
 
4.66 
7. I WILL NOT use the knowledge I have learned in my business. 1.19 
 
TOTAL 4.63 
COURSE TRAINER  
1. The course contents are delivered simply and efficiently. 4.72 
 
SUPPORT MATERIALS AND ACTIVITIES 4.63 
1. The course support materials are well prepared. 4.66 
2. The course activities are relevant to the course contents. 4.56 
COURSE DURATION  
1. The duration of the course is appropriate. 3.41 
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scale ranging from 1 (very unsatisfactory) until 5 (very satisfactory) (Gay, Mills & Airasian, 
2006; Mills, 2014; Schmuck, 2006) and open-ended questions (Koshy, 2005). 
Table 1: Feedback survey result on product costing module 
At the observing and reflecting stage, besides the feedback on the contents of the product costing 
module, this survey also received feedback on trainers, course duration, support materials and 
activities. As shown in Table 1, most mean scores are more than 4.5 out of 5.0; it can therefore 
be concluded that the participants are satisfied with the contents of the product costing module. 
However, from the researcher’s observation during the training, among the suggestions to 
improve future training is to include service and trading costing in the module. The suggestion to 
include service and trading costing was also highlighted by the participants in the open-ended 
question in the feedback survey. The participants also suggested that the two (2) hours training 
duration should be improved. The suggestion has been relayed to CEDI, UUM because it is 
beyond the researcher’s control. All the suggestions for improvement of the product costing 




The main objective of this study is to develop cost management skills curriculum for training 
programmes of SMEs. The development process of the module employed practical action 
research approach. Practical action research approach is the process of understanding the 
problematic phenomena and suggesting potential solutions or improvement. The action research 
cycle is a continuous process and need not necessarily involve the same participants in each 
cycle because the suggestions for improvement from the previous cycle will be incorporated in 
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